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Winter Fest 2021 
February 1-6 

   Winterfest 2021 Registration is open. 
Click here to register. 

 

Ash Wednesday at Home 
February 17 

 

Palm Sunday Picnic 
March 28 at 12PM 

 

Eisha Perry       2/1   

 Elizabeth von Bibra 2/2    

 Meagan Cisneros  2/4 

 Clifford Douglas               2/5   
 Jeremy Bruce   2/8   

 Fayrouz Malki   2/8   

 Orville Houg   2/10  

 Thomas von Bibra       2/11 

 Belinda Arrambide 2/17 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Lv016k9o7CqckfzCOd1avFfZM16Tkc8HdY6FkQHCVVwnPoCwbbTJ5I7V2hi70cktmB9LMg6ghfwOP_-XYenlyHQPtTDVoZdZEV-aboZHHQZ9aRO-xLMcq9Ck14nbd1JN3ez_hT_93lS3Gd1KAaD8NKZ3bld18-z_LIqdlvRaRsZ1dJExKIZIW7CLas_pODXu&c=SYlPtLj5MV5nOEKfciTZIUDuUzS2xENO3


    

 

 

 
 Is “speaking in tongues” necessary sing of the Holy Sprit in one’s life? 

 
Some Christian traditions, particularly the Pentecostal, stress the gift of “speaking in 

tongues” (also called “glossolalia,” from the Greek word glṓssa meaning “tongue”). This  

refers to a person’s uttering words in a language unknown to the speaker, and is seen as a gift 

of the Holy Spirit. If this happens in the context of a worship service, there may also be some-

one who is given the gift of “interpretation,” to be able to say what is being said. This was a 

practice the occurred in the early church, even on the day of Pentecost, when people spoke in 

unknow languages and were also able to understand such languages (Acts 2:4-13). 

The apostle Paul refers to this phenomenon (1 Cor. 14:2). But he recognizes it is not a gift for 

every Christian (1 Cor. 12:30) and that it is helpful only when someone can interpret what is 

said so the church can be upbuilt. In this regard, the gift of “prophecy,” in which the world 

and will of God ac be proclaimed, is more useful and greater (1 Cor. 14:5). Paul refers to his 

own experience (1 Cor. 14:18), but also recognizes that those outside the church who might 

view this experiences will have no idea what is going in on! ( 1Cor. 14:23). 

Presbyterians have not stressed the gift of “speaking in tongues.” Some have even doubted 

that it is a legitimate activity now, believing that these kinds of “exceptional gifts” of the Holy 

Spirit are not longer given today’s church. However, some Presbyterian have experienced  this 

gift. Yet, all Presbyterians should acknowledge  that this is not a gift that is “required” as an 

indubitable sign of the Holy Spirit in one’s life.  

There is a bigger New Testament picture of the work of the Holy Spirit in the church and 

Christians experience. Paul sees the gifts of the Spirit as expressing themselves in the “fruit of 

the Spirit,” which is the visible manifestation of the Spirit’s presence. The “fruit of the Spirit”  

is very “ordinary” phenomena: “love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, 

gentleness, and self-control” ( Gal. 5:22-23). These are the sign of the Spirit’s presence. The 

greater gift of God’s Spirit is love, which is the crucial ingredient, even if one speak in “the 

tongues of mortals and of angel” (1 Cor. 12:1, 13).  
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THANK YOU! 







 

Remember we are still collecting food, for 

our little birdhouse library that we’ve  

temperately converted in a mini food bank 

to keep supporting our community! 

If you would like to make donations and 

want us to pick them up from your house, 

please let us know.  
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Praise The LORD with us! 
Join us for Worship! Online,  

of course. Visit us at 
www.cpcsouthpas.org/

messages  
Every Sunday to see a new 

service!  

 

 

January Financials 

 
 
Jan Budgeted Income  $16,066.67 
Jan Actual Income  $11,385.00 
Jan Budgeted Expense  $37,037.74 
Jan Actual Expense  $43,562.37 
Jan Food Bank Expenses:  $100.00 
 
*These amounts reflect the oper-
ating budget only.  Income numbers 
are purely from Sunday offering.   
Investment and property numbers 
are not included. 
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http://www.cpcsouthpas.org/messages
http://www.cpcsouthpas.org/messages
http://calvarypres.online.church/
http://calvarypres.online.church/
http://www.cpcsouthpas.org/messages.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKjDESnnEw8fRqJVYrFG5nA?view_as=subscriber

